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STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

Standing of Chaperone Contestants
Candidates-At-Larg- e

Mrs. W. C. Moore .... Honolulu 250,028
Mrs. Helen Siemson ,.Hilo 220,231
Mrs. Bejnrs, Fuuneno Hoipital, . . . .Puuncne 224,160
Mr. Henry Blake .. . .'Koloa , 14,120
Mr. Ed. Daniels Lahaina 6,841
Mrs. Henry E. Abbey Anahola 3,345
Mrs. Wm. Kruse .., ., Wahiawa 3,125

- Standing of Trip Contestants
' DISTRICT NO. 1.

Miss Angie Panfeellnan, Talm Cafe. . Honolulu 243,973
Miss Mary McCabe,' Kapiolani Ma-

ternity Home Honolulu 200,483
Miss Emma Sasaki. 1457 Auld Lane . Honolulu 135,473
Miss Mary Johnson, Johnson Sana-

torium Honolulu 100,752
Miss Rebecca Macy Waialua 08,039
Miss Honey Voss Honolulu 3,840
Miss luey Kopa, 915 Prospect St. . .Hoonluln 3,238
Miss Emma French, Sachs' Honolulu 3,170
Miss Lucy K. Barber t Honolulu 3,042
Miss Rose Amia Honolulu 3,030
Miss Mary Dias Honolulu 3,014

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Emma Akamu l 02.555
Miss Helen Watson ,., H 6,452
Miss Queente. Scharrdtt, Kamuela. .Hilo 4.330
Miss Louisa dc Harne XojuUa 3,885
Miss Kathcrine Clark ailua 3,730
Miss Ktrolel Hapall Hilo .. , 3,380
Miss IsabeUa Koomoa. Kiauhou North Kona . 3,278
Miss Anhle Kai . . . .; Keauhou 3,104
Miss Louisa Hapai ..' Hilo "3,094
Mary H. Kawewehi,.., Keauhou 3,080
Miss Mary Nailima'. . .' Jahala 3,089
Miss Mary Arakawa Hilo 3,041
Miss Rose K..Nalima HUo 3,032
Miss Annie 'Aiu .. .'.'., Xajlua ...., 3,021

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Sarah Cockett .".' Lahaina . 19.428
Miss Annabelle Mundon .Xapaa 12,902
Miss Mary Marclel ' Kahakuloa 7,220
Miss Schdltz. Circuit Court Wailuku 6,388
Miss Alice 'Al . Lihue 4,508
Miss Mary Kaoo, Kaunakakai . . . . .Molokai 4,215
Miss Waiaholo Lahaina ., .. 4.114

Important Notice to Subscribers.
You are entitled to votes for every

subscription payment to the Bu-
lletin you .have made since March
7. Hunt up your receipts and send
ihem to the Contest Department, if
you have, not, voted. The receipts
will be .Veturned tor'you. You vote
for two contestants a trip ana a
chaperone candidate. Name the two
for whom you yfih. to "vote when
sending in subscription' payments or
wnen returning receipts ior vines.
Contest Closes Mav 28. 8 x. m.

Saturday, May tho twenty-eight-

Is tho tlme;or;4l.MlosoC:tKJho
enmesi ana nil vqies anaksuuscnii-tlon- s

MUST bo In tho Hullo tin
office on that date. The closing hour
wilt bo at 8 o'clock p. m. on May
28th, and those depending on tho
malls to bring their subscriptions to
the I II u 11 o 1 1 n office MUST havo
nil votes and subscriptions In the
ballot box before 8 o'clock p. m., on
thnt date. Tho judges (or tho final
count ot tho ballots will be chosen
from prominent business men ot Ho-

nolulu; their names will be announc-
ed In duo season. Each contestant
will havo tho right to select a friend
or' relative to represent her and look

after her Interests during tho flnnl
count,of tho ballots.
Nominations Not Closed.

Tho nominations are not closed,
nnd will not bo until tho end
of tho contest. You could. If you
wlnli, nominate a candidate on the
last. day of the contest.
Premium Offer for Workers.

A standing weekly premium otter
to' nil contestants Is bolng made that
entitles every candidate to a pro
niluni' certificate) for flvo thousand
votes for every club of three new or
ttireo old dally subscriptions; a
certificate for three thousand votes
In given for every club of
daily subscriptions; two thousand
five hundred votes ore given for flvo
new nr five old weekly subscriptions.
Tho only requirement Is that the
subscriptions be turned .In between
Monday morning and 5 o'clock of the
following Saturday of every week.
'J'ho premium offer Is a standing ono
that will not be deviated from In any
manner during tho rest ot the con-

test. Thero Is no limitation on the
number of clubs that may be turned
In in any ono week.

THE DISTRICTS ARE AS FOLLOWS

District No. 1 Includes the City and
County of Honolulu.

District No. 2t Includes the County
of Hawaii

District No. 3 Includes tho Counties
of Molokai and) Maul. t

There nro five trips that are appor-
tioned as follows:

Two to District No. 1.
One to District No. 2.
Ono to District No. 3.

Tho fifth trip goes to tho matron
who sccuros tho most votes for chap-
erone.

Don't forget the Candidates for
chaperone are csndtdates-at-large- .

You may take tho trip any Umo you
choose, singly or In groups.

VOTE8 ON SUBSCRIPTIONS
LOWED 'A3 FOLLOWS

Ono month's subscription to
Evonlng Oullotl n Old
scrlptlon, votes; now subscrip
tion. 125 votes.

tho
sub

100

Three, months' subscription to tho
Kvonlng Dultotl n Old
scrlptlon, 350 votes; new subscription
4S0 votes.

Six months' subscription to the
Evonlng Bulletin
scription, 800 votes; new subscription,
1000 votes.

Ono year's subscription to tho
Evonlng Bulletin Old sub-

scription, 2000 votes; now subscrip
tion, 2500 votes.

Flvo years' subscription to tho
Evonlng Dullott n Old
scription, 15,000 votos; now subscrip-
tion, 20,000.

Ono year's subscription to tho
Wookly Uullolln subscrip-
tion, 100 votes; new subscription, ,125
votes.

Klvo years' rubscrlptlon to tho
Wookly Dullotln Old subscrip-
tion, 1250 votes; now subscription,
2000 votes.

THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND
WEEKLY BULLETIN 18

A8 FOLLCW8
One month's subscription to the

Evonlng Dullotln, 75 cents.
Tbrco monthi,' subscription to the

Eve.nlng Bulletin, $2.00,
Six months' subscription to the

Evonlng Dullotln, $4.00.
Twelve months' subscription to tho

Evonlng bulletin, $8.00.
Flvo years' subscription, to

Evening Dullotln, $40.00.
One. yoare subscription to

Weekly Dullotln, 11.00.
Flvo years' subscription to

Weoltly Dullotln, $5.00. ,

Address all inquiries to
MANAGER, CONTEST DEPT.,

Evening Bulletin,
Honolulu, T.
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WHY TAKE ANY CHANCES

with some untried medicine for di-

arrhea, crapms, dyWitory, when for
70 years 1'alnklllcr (Perry Davis')
has been rellevlngvmllllons ot cases.

--, L
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5 Votes for Trip Contestant

In Evexinjg Bulletin Popular
' Voting Contest

Mill ,

district No ,

Fill in name and district of your favorite .candidate
and send iaihe Bulletin Contest Department.

,(Not .flood. After Saturday, .May. 28). . .
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Bub-

Old sub

sub

Old

EVENING I1ULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1910.

5 Votes for Chaperone Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest
Mrs.

(This coupon is not good after Saturday, May 28)

Fill in name of your favorite candidate and send to
the Bulletin Contest Denartment.

Evils Of Prohibition
Is Theme Of Divine

REVEREND WILLIAM WASSON IN PEARSON'S MAGAZINE;

(Concluded.)
Eliot of

or

sums up the whole ense against pro-'d- er of political administration. I:
hlbltlon lit Its effects on the soclnl withholds the local riitiinntnlty
and political He Bays; "Tlio.thoso minor hut Important powe.il
efforts to enforce It (prohibition)
during forty years past have had
foni'e unlooked-fo- r effects on public
respect for courts, Judlclnl procedure,

This

from

law, legislatures and pub Jot life or over the traf- -

lls servants. The public have seen tic ought to be reserved In
law defied, n generation of. the of stntc.
habltuM schooled In, system tho liquor leaders the
uvasloif nnd sliamclessness, public nro 'in n constant state of un- -
Ineffective through fluctuation of certainty as to fundamental
policy, delays, perjuries, negligences question ot or abolition,
and miscarriages of Justice, of- - At every local-optio- n election, thero

of tho law double-face- d and Is tho possibility of a complete
legislators nnd of policy. Today tho Hquor

sincere." Such Is tho character and business Is Just as legitimate as any
the prohibition. buslneni; It may

The of tho bo the ball of the law. Tho
does not wish to minimize evils' question settled. Neither
and abuses that have been allowed side ever wins a permanent victory.
to up and Intrench themselves The stnto should this
in the liquor )n no question of tho legal-dou-

that some liquor dealers have ot tho liquor trnmc, A question
condoned and oncouraged conditions like this, involving the fundamental
repugnant to senso nnd de-

structive, decency and good
hnvo encouraged

such as' gambling and the social evil.
havo catered and pandered to

tho worst passions and Impulses In
humnn nature. And they have done
all this In n to
Increase tho .volume of their busi-

ness. Hut the number of such deal
ers is comparatively At the
samo one such man In tho bus-
iness is ono too mnny. Liquor laws
should bo so framed, that It
bo extremely difficult, ir not impos

.foremen stamp to get
tho liquor business, nnd the law

also provide, n simple nnd
easy way to drive oiU those that
have gotten in. I

Tho ot this artlclo preclude
a lengthy discussion of tho question
of a legislative remedy: for the evils
connected with the liquor Hut
It will not io to suggest a
plan of regulation which, In tho
Judgment of the writer, bo n
step In tho direction.

In formulating liquor legislation,
wo should bo guided by two funda-
mental principles. The first Is prac
ticability. Tho question to bo de-

termined nt tho Is. what kind
of ciclso law,
tions, with men as they uro In tholr
Individual and life, and with
political standards as arc, will
effect the .best results. The, trou
ble, with much of our legislation Is
that It has .Ignored limitations Im-

posed by conditions. Legisla-
tion lg .not the expression ot Ideals
nor of yearnings. Tho Inw

represent tho l nearest ap
proach to the Ideal that present con-

ditions will ndmit' of. Another
equally Important consideration, fol

legislation 'adapted for nil
communities.
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Hence, liquor legisla
tion provide for n very largo

ot homo rule. But thero Is
a and of honie

Tho sys
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should
measure

tern that now obtains Hi of tho
states, Is the wrong kind. It h "un

In prluclplo nnd demoralizing
In Its effects. It Is at variance with
tho genqral policy of regulation. It
Is part oi.tfio policy nnd program of
prohibition. It Is an Instrument
placed' In the hands ot prohibition-
ists to enable them to galu their
end llttlo by little. N.ow, nil tho
features .nnd provisions of n stnto
liquor law should bo mutually con
sistent and harmonious. All parts
of tho law.sbquld have the samo gen
eral Intent ami conform with the
samo general policy. But, under the
present local-optio- n system, the state
Is following two opposite policies at

time.

power and power..
people havo to .say

who shall licenses and what
moral nnd
bo They have no
to determine the question ot prohib-
ited and no' to

.determine the ammnt of the license
nor to set n limit tin the

ber of licenses to be Issued. There
no option on nny ot these mntti:

of practical ndmlnlstratlon
proporly romo within tho scope of
local government, Tho commit
nlty has oiitldii on only ono question

whether the liquor trnlllc bo

that tho people In the commu
nity arc In the best position to exnr
else wisely, while It confers upon the
local community that supreme

and death
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rights of property and of personal
liberty, .should not bo left to the
decision of a majority vote at a local
election. On the other hand, the
state, nftcr establishing the legality
of tho liquor business everywhere
within its borders, should grant to
the local community tho fullest frciv
dom and power In tho matter ot reg-

ulation.
Starting with this Rcnor'ai princi-

ple of stato rulo In matter of gen-

eral pollcyand homo In matters
of local administration, tho follow-

ing Is a rough outllno ot the plan
of regulation thu'C'tbe'-v.'rlte- r has In
mind as a substitute for the present
local-optio- n system.

Thnt tho people in.cacn local com-

munity (tho township' is prqbably
tho best unit) be empowered to elect
their own Hoard of Excise Ooc.nili-sloncr- s,

twelve In number, to pcrvc
for a term of say .two"' 'years. , This
board should' haveypowerto dtUr-mln- o

tho nmouut'jot tho' lltouso (eg
(within maximum-- 1 a'ud mlt'lmum
limits by tho tni).: to deter-
mine how many llcemitis should be
Issued (within maximum nnd mini-

mum limits llxod by tins stnte); to
determine tho question of prohibited
days and hours, and nil othor ques-

tions ot a purely local nature Th(i
board should havo solo power to
grant nnd revoko licenses, .subject to
cortoln rules of procedure. Tho ap
plicants should bo required to 'Pre
sent to the board it - certificate of
good character, signed by
twelve reputably persons,, who should
bo property owners and. residents of
thQ community. The "hoard should
bo required to hold 'n public hearing
on nil uimllcntions for license, nnd
an opportunity be given to remon
strnnts, should thero bo any, to pre-

sent their objections. After this
hearing, the board should have full

power by u majority
votetto grant or rcfuso any applica-
tion, And thero should bo no ap-

peal from their decision.' This pow

er to grant licenses is the most Im
portant of nil. It Is the key to tho
whole situation. And.' this key

should bo placed In tho .hands ot the
people most nearly affected. If wo.

can prevent unfit persons from. get
ting Into the liquor business, we

have, ot tho very outset, solved nlno- -

tenths of tho problem of regulation
The trouble now thnt almost any
body, that Iibb tho prico, whether ho
Is morully fit or not, can get a li-

cense and start up u saloon'. "Tho
may require that tho licensee bo

a person Ot Rood moral character,
hut that requirement amounts, to
simply nothing nt all unless some
person ''or persons bo empowered to
determine In each caso the question

the same This kind of local of moral 'Illness. And who Is n

gives tho local community too tcr qimllfled'tn cxerciBO this power
too llttlo

Tho no power
receive

qualifications'
required. power

hours: power

fen,

Is

coif

rulo

fixed

moral

Is

law

than twelve men elected by nnd ro
sponsible to tho pcoplo of tho com
munlty.?, T ho board should uiso
possess tho nole power to rovnke 11

censes, On the complaint ot nny
citizen thnt n certuln liquor dealer
whs violating the law or that ho was
maintaining a nuisance, of nny kind,
It woihl ho the duty of the board
to hold a public trial of the, mutter,
summon nnd swear witnesses, and
give J ho accused person nu tippor- -

tunlty to defend himself. After
hearing nil vtho ovlilonco, tho hoard
rIiouIi! Imvn imwcr liv n a.... ....... .. .. .

vote to dismiss the jjase'rsusfeud

"Didii Know It Was
Loaded'

TV TANY a "fool" law has been spread upon
the statute books which, according to

the moaning paper, is prima facie evidence that
public opinion is behind it. Upon attempted
enforcement, however, and a realization of the
full meaning of the "law," public opinion has
revolted so emphatically as to make the "law"
a dead letter. x

Now, one df the weaknesses of the pro-
hibition argument is that a lot of good, well-meani- ng

people who haven't much faith in it
want to tr) it and see if it will work. But
they fail to realize the injustice v of making
such a wild experiment at the cost of property
and interests ot other equally good and well-meani-

ng

citizens. Like the boy with the gun,
they'll say afterward, "I didn't know it was
loaded."

or revoke the license, And"tnorei
should bo no nfpeal from their de
cision.

Of course It will be objected that
this plan places too much power In
tho hnnds of tho Kxclse Hoard. Well,
If ypu,glvo men In this position w

llttlo power that they could not pos-

sibly do nny harm, you rnaho It Im-

possible for them to do any good.
Thero Is not the remotest likelihood
that such n board, elected by tho
people, could be unduly Influenced lo
grnut n license to a man of known
unfitness or to drlvo a decent,

liquor deulcr out ot bust
ncss. There would certainly bo far
less likelihood of nbuse ot power un-

der such a Bystem than thoM Is now

under tho local-optio- n .Bystem. . Fo".
under tho latter system, n, baro ma-

jority of the voters can, at-- .ono
stroke, revoko every llconso In the
town without trial or hearing or
reason. The most, reputable liquor
dealer Is no safer than the dlyo loop-
er. Tho proposed plan Is homo rulo
bftho right Hind., It gives .the pco--J

pie all tho power they need to regu-- ,

Inte, but no power to destroy nnu
conflsinte. Under this system,, tho
liquor business would bo placed on
a permanent footing. Kvcry dcalor.
would be absolutely sure that his ll-

censo was secure tB long as he obey

ed tho Inw nnd conducted his busl-- ,
ness iloccntly. Tho only persons,
thnt would bo put out of business
would be the dtsreputablo liquor
dealer and tho prohibition agitator.,

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep up
ler attractive appearance, whllo at
the Theater, attending Receptions,
when shopping, while traveling nnd
on nil occasions should carry In her
purse a booklet ot Qouraud's Orien-
tal Beauty. Leaves. This is a dainty
Itllo DOOKIOI oi exquisitely pcriuiiicu

powdered leaves which pro easily ro- -

noved and applied .to tno sum. u is
Invaluable when tbo face becomes
nolst and flushed nnd Is far superior
to n ppwder puff, as It does not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dlrt.t.soot and grcaso
from the face, Imparting a cool, del- -

.cato bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Five Cents
n stamps or coin.

F, T. Hopkins, 37 Great Jones St.,
new xorK.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets."". All druggists refund
the money if it. fails to cure.
15. W. Grove's signature h on
oach box '
rATUS UBDICINB CO., St, Uu!f V, S, A.
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Bartlett Water
A Natural Mineral Water. The Best
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